the present histologic, immunocytochemical, and ultrastructural study revealed the presence of a complex matrix forming the portal and septal fibrosis in advanced schistosomiasis. There was marked hyperplasia of elastic tissue, presence of several collagen isotypes (I, III, procollagen III, IV, and V), actin. desmin, fibronectin, and laminin in a richly vascularized connective tissue. Signs of multifocal matrix (collagen) degradation were observed both at light and electron microscopic levels, suggesting a predominance of a fibrolytic process, at the time parasite-related lesions had almost disappeared.
The latter findings are related to the involution of periportal fibrosis now being observed in patients who have undergone antischistosomal chemotherapy. They exemplify morphologic changes connected with chronic collagen degradation in human schistosomiasis that are similar to those first seen in experimental material. Evidence of either persistent or active chronic hepatitis was seen in several cases but its etiology could not be determined. HUM PATHOL 23:
566-573. Copyright 0 1992 by W.B. Saunders Company
Schistosomiasis is one of the 111ost prevalent parasitic diseases in the world. The World Health Organization estimates that more than 200 million people are infected and that 500 to 600 million are exposed to infection. ' Five schistosome species can infect nlarl but only one, Srhistomna murlsoni, is found in the New World, especially in Brazil. The paired worms in this species live inside the veins of the mesenteric. system and lay eggs in the intestinal mucosa. Eggs are frequently carried into the liver by the blood flow and are trapped in the portal radicles, inducing granulomas.
Advanced hepatic schistosomiasis is clinically represented by the hepatosplenic form of the disease, with periportal fibrosis, intrahepatic portal vein obstruction, and portal hypertension.
Its incidence is less than 5% of all infected people in endemic zones of Brazil. Its pathogenesis is related to high worm burden," coupled with a host inability to immune-modulate egg-induced lesions.",4 Gross hepatic pathology is highly characteristic and since 1904 has been known its "clay pipestem fibrosis"." The histopatholoby of hepatic &histosomiasis in its advanced form also has been well documented in the literature."-H However, the application of different morphologic techniques to abundant material from human biopsies has revealed new findings that justify the present report. These rlew aspects are relaied to the potential for reversibility of the portal changes, to the participation of elastic tissue in schistosomal fibrosis, to associated changes of chronic hepatitis, to the peculiar behavior of the portal vein smooth muscle fibers, and to the dynamics of' matrix changes in schistosomal portal and septal fibrosis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

General
Histology
Fragnlents of liver tissue were fixed in Houin's fluid or buffered 10% formalin and embedded in paraffin. Sections were routinely stained with hematoxylin-eosin.
Weigert's elastic method, periodic acid-Schiffwith and without previous diastase digestion, Picrosirius-red collagen stain, Gomori's reticulum method, Per-Is' iron stain, and the Shikata's orcein stain fol hepatitis virus R surface antigen. Material stained with PicroSirius-red was examined with and without polarized light.
lmmunocytochemistry
The last 18 biopsies were obtained from Roberto Santos Central Hospital in Salvador and followed a different routine. The liver frqnents were divided into three parts. One portion was fixecl and proressecl for histologic study as described above. Another portion was embedded in Tissue Tek (Miles Inc, Elkhart. IN) and snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen. Blocks were kept in air-tight bottles at -70°C until the moment they were cut in a cryotome at ~'LO"(:. The sections were then submitted to ' purified by DK c~rll~il~w chroniato~r;tphy, and verifietl t)); ST)S-l~(1l~1crylatnitle ~lectrophoresis. I.aminin WAS provided by DI-(;. Martin (NationA Institutes 01 Health, RethA;l. MI) ). Antibodies to the antigens listed above wc1.c rniscyl iI1 r;tbhit\ or q)atx. Antibodies cross-rcxring with ~xminion dt'lc~r111iii;mls of' the different collagen types were c4irninn~rd ty\ ;~hsc)rp~ion afirr repeated passages through the dittrrr11l coIl;qens bound to C:NKr-activated sepharosc. Electron Microscopy 'l'hc thirtl portio1~ wa:, cut into tiny picccs md immediately imntersrtl inro ic-4 0.2% glutarAd&yde it1 0. I n1ol/1. &dim11 cx otI);l;~~e hnffix, ptl i.4, for 2 hours. Frqments were washed in rhe I,uffrI solution, posr-fixed f'or 1 haul-in I % osmium tctrosidr, XKI embeddebd it1 Upon resin. Blocks were cut in ~1 Krichrr1 LUrra (;u1 ;mtoniatic ultl-an1icrotonie (Keichert, Virn11a. Austria). Sentithin sections were stained with toluidine blue and used f'or selecting xtx f'or ultrathin sectioning. UIcl-athin sec.tiotts wc~re 1n;lde with ;I dianmnd knife, contrasted with lead nitI-;ttc ;md u~-arlyl acetate, and examined with a Zeiss ESI-0 elrctron 1nic.roscx)lx :lt :iO kV.
RESULTS
General Data
Portal fibrous enlargement, with partial or total destruction ot' the Inain portal vein branch and preservation of the Iductal and arterial structures, could be demonstrated in every case. The parenchyma usually maintained its normal lobular or acinar architecture, although dllssected by long and thin fibrous septa. Periovular bTanulonlas were not considered essential for the histopathologic diagnosis of hepatosplenic schistosorniasis, but were searched for and registered, their presence being rare. as can be seen in Table 1 . (Fig 2) . 'The sanle was also detected in sections examined under polarized light.
SCHISTOSOMIASIS AND EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX (Andrade et al)
Fibrous tissue in portal and srptal areas showed specific tluorescence for type I collagen. The lluorescence was brighter for type III collagen and, particularlj~. for pro-collagen III. Usually type I collagen wa5 better seen in areas of Inore compact fibrosis. Type III collagen had a more diffuse distribution and was the predominant type in septal fibrosis.
In areas of portal fibrosis exhibiting focal rarefaction both collagen types could be identified inside and outside the rarefied iones. A quantitative estimation of which collagen type was more abundant seemed impossible with the techniques used. There were variations not only front case to case, but also from area to area. Antibodies against type III and pro-111 collagens are probably more reactive and usuall) yield brighter fluorescence.
Type V collagen was seen as thin and dispersed fibers, especially within highly vascularized areas. forming a reticular network. Type IV collagen was scanty within the fibrous tissue but gave good staining for the basement nlernbranes of blood vessels and biliary ducts. The blood vessels uere distinctly demonstrated with anti-type IV collagen antibodies and so the angiomatoid lesion of schistosomiasis becaIne nlore evident. The sanie happened with anti-laminin.
Anti-elastin antibodies not only showed the inner walls of blood vessels, but recognized numerous hyperplastic fibers in the portal spaces and fibrous septa (Fig 3A) . branches were destroyed, especially around dispersed smooth muscle cells. It was also abundant in subcapsulal areas, in zones where the matrix appeared rarefied, and in areas of angiomatoid transformation. Sometimes dark clumps and wavy and fragmented fibers of elastic staining material were observed, suggesting areas of elastic tissue degradation (Fig 4) . Fibronectin was abundant in portal spaces, forming a dense network, but sometimes showing areas of rarefaction (Fig YB) . The anti-actin antibodies reacted with the muscular wall of blood vessels and with several structures dispersed within the portal fibrous tissue, identified as dispersed smooth muscle fibers (Fig 3C) . Desmin antibodies were a good marker of endothelial cells in the portal vessels (Fig 3D) , hut at the parenchymal level they stained elongated and plump cells along the sinusoidal walls that probably represented fat-storing cells (Fig 3E) . At the ultrastructural level the matrix usually contained abundant norinal-looking, cross-striated collagen fibrils, forming dense and parallel bundles separated by spaces containing long and thin cellular cytoplasmic prolongations or amorphous material, within which a network of fine and straight microfibrils and elastin deposits was seen. No clear-cut correlation was obtained between these focal areas of matrix dissolution and the presence of cells, inflammatory or otherwise, although several cellular types could sometimes be identified in the sections (Fig 5) . Besides fibroblasts and a few myofibroblasts, eosinophils in different stages of degranulation, neutrophil polymorphonuclear leukocytes, lymphocytes, macrophages, and even mast cells were found in variable numbers within the portal and septal tissues. In the middle of well-differentiated collagen bundles the formation of empty spaces of variable sizes and shapes was often observed. In the vicinity of such spaces collagen fibrils exhibited fragmentation and variations in caliber. In other focal areas of degradation the collagen fibrils were replaced by finely granular electrondense material (Fig 6) Faith focal collagen fragmentation, dissociation, and the presence of microfibrils.
Vascular Lesions
Larger portal vein branches frequently showed phleboscleroses, focal or diffuse intimal thickening, thrombosis in different stages of organization, and re- magnification 1210 1 moderate to mild. Accuniulation of mononuclear inflammatory cells also occurred between the parenchymal border and the portal fibrous tissue, especially in the larger portal spaces, but still maintained a focal pattern (Fig 8) . Infiltration and dissociation of the liver cell cords at the parenchymal border ("piecemeal" necrosis) were frequently observed. No correlation could he established between the presence of nonspecific hepatitis and the periovular granulomas.
The presence of schistosome antigen(s) was tested in eight cases. Five cases exhibited hepatitis and three did not. None had schistosome eggs in the sections examined. Results were essentially negative in all cases.
DISCUSSION
The diagnosis of advanced hepatic schistosomiasis in surgical biopsy material does not constitute a great problem. The presence of portal enlargement due to fibrosis, the partial or total destruction of portal vein branches, the preservation of ductal and arterial structures, and the maintenance of parenchymal lobular or acinar architecture are usually sufficient for a positive diagnosis, since these combined changes are usually r'ot to be found in other conditions. However, when exanlining material from endemic areas, sometimes one sees focal fibrosis with vascular proliferation and ectasia (angiomatoid formation), especiallv in the presence of cirrhosis. In such cases the differential diagnosis with schistosomiasis can be crucial. The search for muscular cells or fibers "buried" in the fibrous tissue will frequently offer a key for the diagnosis of schistosomiasis. This findmg is an indication that a small or mediumsized branch of the portal vein has been destroyed, an indispensable feature to characterize the periportal fibrosis as being of schistosomal origin. The presence of isolated smooth muscle fibers within the portal tissue was observed in every case of the present series. Although immunofluorescence for actin can make this finding more impressive, light microscopy with conventional staining is entirely adequate.
Some degree of phleboscleroses with dissociation of the portal vein muscular coat may appear in cirrhosis and in other fibrosing hepatic processes, but cannot be compared with the profound disarray usually present in advanced schistosomiasis.
Dislodged muscle cells in portal tissue remain viable. Therefore, they may be important for the contractility of the fibrous tissue and may play a role in the pathogenesis of portal hypertension. The presence of numerot's endothelial cells in the angiomatoid lesion and the dislodgement and proliferation of smooth muscle cells may explain the prominent elastic hyperplasia in advanced hepatic sc.histosorniasis. However, elastic fibers are conspicuously absent from periocular granulomas. ".I' It has been suggested that elastic tissue in liver disease is related to chronicity of the lesions. I" Perhaps an isolated periovular granuloma ma) not survive the necessary time for excess elastin synthesis to take place.
Matricial changes in schistosoniiasis m-e complex and dynamic. There are different genetic tyl>es of co1-lagens, associated proteins, and abundant proteoglycans. " Collagen fibers show focal ultrastructural changes compatible with chronic degradation of the same morphologic types as those found in experimental periovular granuloma after chemotherapv.')"
Most of the patients in the present series could n& recall being treated for schistosomiasis, which means that degradation of collagen may occur spontaneously after partial or total self-cure of the infection. Spontaneous regression of the hepatosplenic form of schistosomiasis has been recorded," as well as involution following chemotherapy."."
We observed that morphologic evidence of collagen degradation can be detected by tight microscopy.
It is the counterpart for the involution of periportat fibrosis that can now be followed by ultrasonography in treated patients.'.'." Excess fibrous tissue in portal spaces is far from having a homogeneous appearance.
It shows areas of rarefaction and of actual fragmentation of fibers. These changes are not always properly evaluated by the pathologist. It is expected that the whole subject of periportal schistosomal involution now being described in humans may stimulate a closes microscopic observation of collagen changes within the concept of chronic matrix degradation."" Actually, fibrosis results when synthesis of extracellular-matrix exceeds degradation, both processes oc-
